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The position of a passenger in an airplane has greatly ire-”
provedL Fmm the eommhat premrlous attitudes that “it”was new ~
eamry to
luxuryof
enough to
when they
adopt in the early alroraft, there has develtied the “”
the modern flying Pullman. Those who were fortunate
be taken up in the early d&ys find It hard to bell&ve .
examine the most recent oo&er6ial alr&aft that It ~6 “
reallynecessaryonly 10 years ago for them to oraw”lintopl.aoe
throughaa intzioatemass of wires and finallyto pkrch them-
selvesunstablyon top of a gasoline tank or on the 4?dgeof the
..
wing itself.
The very nature of the advanoesthat have been madk in assur-
ing the passengersbodily mmfort, however,has produced some ao-
mmpanying drawbaolm. The airplaneof 1912, to be sure, foroed
the passehgerto ride in the open. It requiredhim to manifest
the agilityof an aorobatwhen gett Ing into plaoe end to dcm
what appearedto be the hablllmentsof an amtid explorer toget:
er with those of a deep-sea diver. At least, however, there was
alwa@ a oertaintyof pleaty of ventilationand the possibilityof
rapidlyextricatingoneselffrom the wreokagein ease aooidents
should happen. The airplanesof 1922 are far safer and far bettor
lnpX&iOally everyway than those of 1912, but the use of in-
olosed aabina on these reoent oommerohl produot~onshas given rise
* Taken from Whe l%ristianSoienoeMonltos.w
to
ly
,,.
some problem whloh designershavs not always solved in a ful-
Satlsfaotorymanner.
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VentilatedCabins.
NOtWi*h6t~~g the difficultiesthat ven%il&tlOnpresents,
the lnolosedoabin has oome to stay and Its ventilation16 simply
one more problem whioh the designermust keep in minL That tl:e
problem mm be solved is best tidioatedby the existenoeof sev-
eral maohinesmhioh have completelyinclosedoabinebut in whioh
there is no more liabilityof disotiort than In any airplanewith
a perfeotlyopen oockpitfor the passenger.
Ventilationis obtainedin part by a regular Systa for clr-
oulatlngalr thmu@ the oabln,tak?.ngit in at the bottom and
disoharglngit at the top, in part by providingwindowswhioh oan
be opened or dLossdat the will of the passenger, The tendenoy
in the most reoent commercialdesigns is to provide really large
and effeotlvewindows in swingingor slitingframes In plaoe of
the smallport-holescharaoteristioof several.ofthe first at-
The problem of seourlngventilationwhloh will afford a max-
imum of proteotiok& to be sure a major one in a desi~ of the
oabins of. oommeroial aiaoraft, but it does not stand alone. of Ewl-
most equal iqportame is the neobssityof scouring*rmth, for tt
is unreasonableto ~eot the passen~rs on oommmoial air lines
to dress more wam]y than they wpuld lwve to on the same day on <M
.—. —
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The cleE@3biltty of some effeoti76ineaiid c)f heatlzq is
IX@lOUWly marked In view of the widespreaddlsoussion
.!,. --—,...
i of the posetbllity of flying oommer?i= alrPlazMs at very hi@
i altitudes where the deoreasedde~lty of the air permits Of more
:“
, effioimt PetioI’M=oe - hi@ez ~eeds fith proper power plant
I
efaulpment. If slrplanes are to fly at 500 feet,
that the oabin be heated. If they are to fly at
so”essentialas to leave no room for dleoussioti
The h6atlng om be oarriedout eleotrioal.ly
haust from the engine. The exhaustheat 1s most
iit Is advisable “’
25,000 feet it is
.,..
or by the ex-
generally. em-
ployed as the agenoy, but it is of oourse neoessary to take every
preosution against the leakageof gas into the passenger COI!PEU*-
ment.
Seathz Arranmments.
After warmth and ventilationoomes seatingaomommodation.
The power requiredto drive an airplaneis Inoreasedby the ln-
orease In the size of the body and it is, therefore,the ambition
of the designerto stow his load of passengersii the smallest
possible spaoe. The f’tzlflllmentof that ambition,however,often
Maxes the passengerof more than swerage kulk with little room
for MS aucmmodatio~ and the seats are sometimesplaoed so olose
together”- to mqulre the maintenmoe of a positlm rather uncom-
fortableon a long trip. Fortunately,this, like the other diffl-
oultles nemed, has seoeived moh EJtudyyresently and is likely to
@~o rise to but little trouble
ooming Into use In the future.
to airoraf% now In operation or
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In additionto being so plaoeciw to give plenty of room to
eaoh passenger,the s~ts shouldbe arrangedin suoh a way as to
permit the oooupantsto move about and ohangeplaoes fteely.
Swivel ohairs,auoh as ara used ir parlor oars but of.~lgbteroon-
struotIons are foundvery satisfactory.
.
Doors In Ton and Bottom.
A final point of some iqportanoedeals with the means of “
egrese in ease of that rare event,an aooident in landing. Sever-
al of the modern oommeroialairoraftare fittedwith doors in the
.
top and bottom of the body permittingof easy exit in oaee the or-
dinarydoor shouldbeoome jannnedor impossibleto use for any
reason.
In a few
with a saZety
their seats.
instanoesevery seat in the robinhas been fitted
belt to keep the passengersfrom being thrown from
~1.s p=eoautioa,howwer, Is really no more neoessa-
ry in the oabin of a oommeroialairphme than in a railroadtraiz
Wmpared with suohvirtual fundamental.points as these the
nature of the interiorfurnishingis of little iqp~rtanoe. The
steps takenby the variousmanufacturers to beautify-theirair- -
plane odbinswith piotures on the wane, paneled oeilingsin deli-
Gate slui.des,laoe ourtalns,sunkeneleotrlolightsand vases of
flowersare of relativelyminor slgnifioanoe,but they are none
the less interestingas showingthe eagernesswith whioh airoraft
oompmies are going titer businessand the oarewhi& they are tak-
ing to overlook np possiblemeans of appeal, eithermaterialor
aesthetio.
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